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Bill NO. ****
fntroduced By *************
By Reguest of the Legislative Council

BiIl for an Act entitled: "An Act eliminating the publ-ication
requirement of court, rules within the Montana Code Annotated;

A

amending section L-1"I-204, MCA; and providing an immediate

effective date. "
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Montana:

Section 1. Section t-1,I-204, MCA, is amended to read:

"L-IL-204. Duties of code commissioner. (1) Prior t.o
November 1 immediat.ely preceding each regrular legislative
session, the code commissioner shall prepare and submit to t.he
legislative council a report, in tabular or other form,
indicatingr the commissioner' s reconmendations for legislat.ion
Lhat will:
(a) eliminate archaic or outdated laws;
(b) eliminat.e obsolete or redundant wording of laws;
(c) eliminate duplications in law and any laws repealed
directly or by implication;
(d) clarify existing laws;
(e) correct errors and inconsistencies within the 1aws.
(2) The commissioner sha11 cause to be prepared for
publication with the Montana Code Annotated the following
material:
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(a) the st,atutory history of each code section;
(b) annotations of stat.e and federal court decisions
relating to the subject mat.ter of the code
(c) editorial notes, cross-references, and other matter the
commissioner considers desirable oi advantagreous i
-t
f'(d) the Declaration of Independence;
the Constitution of the United. States of America an6
d(e)
I
amendments to the constitut.ion;
(f ) acts of congress relating to the authent.ication of laws
and records;

(g) the Organic Act of the Territory of Montana;
(h) The Enabling Act;
(i) The 1972 Constitution of the State of Montana and any
amendments to the constitution i
(j ) ordinances relating to federal relat.ions and elections;
and

l-l+GI a complete subject index, a separate index for the
constitution, a popular name index, and comparative disposition
tables or cross-reference ind.exes relatinq sections of the
Montana Code Annotat.ed to prior compilations and session laws.
(3) (a) After publication of the Montana Code Annotated,
the code commissioner sha11:

(i)

annotate, arrang:e, and prepare for publication all laws
of a greneral and permanent nature enacted at each legislative
session ahd assign catchlines and code section numbers to each
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new section;

(ii) continue to codify, index, arrange, rearrang€, and
generally update the Montana code Annotat.ed t,o maintain an
orderly and logical arrangement of the laws in ord.er to avoid
future need for bulk revision;
(iii) prepare and publish a report entitled "Official Report
of the Montana Code Commissioner-- (year) " that indicates, in
tabular or other form, all changes made during the cont.inuous
recodification, other than punctuation, spelling, and
capitalization, to clearly indicate t.he character of each chrange
made since the last report.
(b) In camying out the duty imposed by subsection
(3) (a) (ii), the commissioner sha1l recodify the Montana code
Annotated on a title-by-tit1e basis. The recodification is
intended t,o be secondary to the compl-etion of other interim
duties.
(4) From time to time, the commissioner sha11 confer with
members of the jud.iciary and the state bar relative to
recodif ication procedures . "
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